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RNOCK-LIMDIED~ (i?IwmmLmn m AND XYLIDINE
mENmnv ANAn—coaciEDAIRcRArL cYIJrmER
BY Artkur W. BuU, Edward (3. Strlcker,
“SutwmY
and Jerrold D. Wear
h order to comparethe antilmock effectiveness of ?Mnethyl-
anlline and xylldlnes as fuel additives under severe eng?.~ operating
conditions, 5..percentconcentrationsby wei@t were blended with an
!ilQlate blending agent and a virgin-base gasoline. The N-methyl-
aniline was also blended in a 5-percent concentration with a base
fuel containing 75 percent (by wei@t ) vlrgln-base gasoline and
25 percent toluene. All blends contained 4 ml TEL per gallon. The
lmock-llmltod perfw~nce of each of these arcmatic-amine blends
was compared with tl~elmock-limited perfornwnce of the leaded base
fuels in an al.r-cooledaircraft-engi-necylinder. As a fuel anti-
lmock additIve, N-methyl,anilinewas eql’alto or better than xylidines,
Neither ?J-metk~lanilincnor xyltdines is of value as a fuel antilmock
addltIve in the lean-mlxt’urere@on.
mODUCTION
Engine teets to determine the antilmock effectiveness of
selected groups of research fuels are being conducted at the NACA
Clevdand laborato~. As part of this program, N-methylanXline and
xylidines when blended with an alkylate blending agent and a vlrgin-
base gasoline were tested in an air-cooled aircraft-engine cylinder
to canpare under severe engine.operating conditions their antiknock
effectiveness. The results of these testsand also tests of a Mend
containing N-methyl.aniline,virgin-base @sol ins, and toluene are
reported herein.. A.M.fuels tested contained tetraetbyl lead.
The tw extnnatlomines w&& blended with each of two base
fuels before being tested. A fifth blend of WnethylanUine and
75 percent virgin-base gaeoline and 25 percent tolusne wae tested.
The ccmcposltionof the test fuels are given in the follow@ table:
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Arcuuatiu amine blend (b Base fuel
weight)
‘]
percent
.—
N-MetlYylanlllne 5 Vlr@n-base gaaoline
N-Methylaniline 5 Alkylate tilendinfja~nt
N-Methylanlllne 5 75 percent virgin-base
gasoline plus 25 per-
cent toluene (by weight)
Xylidlnes 5 .Virgin-time g9soline
Xylldlnes 5 Alkylate blmdin.g agent
Tetra-
ethyl
lead h
blend
@/@d
4
4
4
4
4
mARmJs ANTIPR(XEDURE
Tests were conducted with a full-scale aircraft-engine cyllnder
mo’mted on a CUE crankcaso. The apparatus ~s described in detail in
reference 1. The most I?qyxtant altoration to the apparatus des-
cribed in reference 1 is the Installation of a thermoco@e enibedded
in the cyllnder head about one-sixteenth tich frcm the combL’!tion-
chsmber wall at the exhaust end zone, An automatic potentiometer
regulator was attached to this thermocouple and controlled the
coc.llng-.airflow to maintain the temperature constant at the therm-
ocouple. This alteration vas found desirable because previous tests
had indicated that better reproduclhilit~ of the hock limlt, partic-
ularly in the lean region, was obtalncd when the tempemture of the
cylinder wall at the point nearest the lmockl~ zone was held constant.
The exhaust system of the test setup was also madified so that
the engine could be oporated with either atmospheric or reduced
exhaust pressure.
The fixed engine operating conditions were:
Ccmpresslon ratio, .o . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .
Englnespeed, rpm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Condition of fuel-atimlxture . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ed.et-mixture temperature, %’ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spark advance, both plugs, de~eee B.T.C. . , . . . .
Cooling-air tomparature, OF . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oil pressure, pounds per sqwe inch . . . . . . . .
O1l-lntemperature, ~... . . . . . . . . . . . .
CylHer-head tempezmture et exhaust end zone, %’ . .
Ezhaust back pressure, inches mercurY absolute . . .
l *** 7.46
. 2000
&&;porized
.,. * 240 .
.,. 20, 30
l ,. 90 s
.* *,* 65
.,. , 185
l .*9 350
l . 15+0,2
MACAAm No. wi42e 3
The ezhaust prermare of 15 inchm of meroury WEM ohmen because
of the existence of a oritioal relatiau between manifold and exbauet
preasurea @ @ock-l@i.ted .poyer in the le- region where the mani-
foid pressure is not very Ufferent frau the edIaust pressure.
Canplete mixture response Curveq WE’S obta$ned for the test
fuels at spark advances of 20° ad SOO B.T.C.
. .
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The results of the test8 are presented in *S 1 to 5 and
table 1. Figures 1 and 2 oampare the knook-lbd.ted perfommmo e of
the amine and virgin-base blends at spark advancee of 20° and
300 B.T.C., respeotIvel.y. These f-s show that at a spexk
advanoe of 20~ B.T.C., the ~-methytiine iIIOZWKLS~the hook
limit of virgin-base gasoline at fuel-air ratios above 0.067 whezw-
as the rylldines increase the perfomnanoe only at fuel-air rat10s
above 0.09.
At the more severe condltlon (spark advance, 30° B.T.C.), the
m-methylaniline improved the knock-lindted performance of virgin-
base gasoline above a fuel-air ratio of O.095; x.ylldinesilqproved
the base-fuel performance above a fuel-air ratio of 0.106.
The behavior of the amine and alkylate blends (figs. 3 and 4)
was similar to that of the emine and virgin-base blo~ differing
only in the fuel-alr ntios at which performance impruwment began
and in the magnitude of the improvement. The irtrprovementin power
caused by the addition of either amine was greater in the ellqlate
blends than in the virgin-baso blends. In all cases exemlned the
bland containing IV.methylanilinewas equal to or greater than the
xylidine blond over the entire mixture range.
The gain or loss in power of the base fuel due to the addi-
tion of the emines IS imdioated by the data in table 1.
The addition of toluene to the virgin-base @soline (fig. 5)
had little or no effect on the improvement due to the addition of
N-methylaniline. These data are included in table 1 for ocaupari-
aon with other tests.
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Fuel-alr ratio
(a) Virgin-baae saaoliao Piu8 4 ll TEL Por oallon (b] Virgin-baao gaaol ino piua 491 TEL por gallon
lnd virfin-bam ~aaoi ino tlss 5 rorcont N-mothyi- lnd virgin- baaa gasol ino oius 5 ?Wcent xyl idints
lnii ina plus 4 ll TEL pw Ballon. slut 4 li TEL por gailon,
Figaro i. - Knock-limited performance of virgin-basa fmei blends lt $park ldvance of 20°D.T.C.ob-
tained on full-scale lircrsft-engine cyiinder. Compression ratio, 7.46; engine lpeed, 2000 rpa;
iniet-mixture temperature, 240° F; cyiinder-head temperature lt exheuet lnd zone, i350° F.
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Fuel-air ratio
(a) Virgin-base gasoline plus 4 ml TEL per gallon (b) Virgin-base gasoline plus 4 ml TEL per gallon
and virgin-base gasoline plus 5 percent N-methyl- and virgin-base gasoline plus 5 percent xylidlnt
aniline plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. plus 4 ml TEL per gallon.
Figure 2. - KnnCk-limited performance of virgin-baae fuel blends at spark advance of 300- B.T.C. ob
tained on full-scale aircraft-engine cylinder. Compression ratio, 7.46; engine speed, 2000 rpn;
inlet-mixture temperature, 240° F; cylinder-head temperature at exhauat end zone, 3500 F.
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Fuel-alr ratio
(a) Aikyiato Bius ! ml TEL per gallon and llkylate (b) Alkylate PIUS 4nl TEL oar gollon snd llkylate
plus 5 percent H-methylenilin8 plue W l l TEL plus 5 percefit xylidlnea sins 4 li TEL per
per galion. geiion.
‘igure 3. - Knock-limited performance of llkyiate fuel biends at epark ldvance of 20° B.T. C. obteined
on fnii-ecaie lircraft-engine cyiinder. Compression ratio, 7.46; engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-
lixtere temperature, 2$Oo F, cylinder-heed temperature lt lxhaust end zone, 350° F.
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) Alkylate Plus 4 ml TEL per gallon and alkylate (b) Alkylate plus 4 ll TEL per gallon and alkylate
plus 5 percent H-methylani line PIUS 4 ml TEL plus 5 percent xyl idines plus 4 al TEL per
per gallon. gallon.
re U. - Knock-limited performance of alkylate fuel blends at apark advance of 30° B.T.C. obtained
full-scale aircraft-engine cylinder. Compression ratio, 7.46; engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-
xture temperature, 240° F; cylinder-head temperature at exhaust end zone, ,350° F.
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Fuel-air ratio
.09 .10 .11 .12
(a) Spark advanca, 200 B,T.C. (b) Spark advance, 30° B,T.C.
gure 5. - Knock-limited performance of blends of virgin-base gasoline plus toluene and virgin-ha
gasoline plus toluene plus 5 percent N-methylaniline obtained from full-scale aircraft-engine
cylinder. Both fuels contain 4 ml TEL per gallon. Cotspression ratio, 7.UB; engine apeed, 2000
inlet-mixture temperature, 21100 F; cylinder-head temperature at exhaust end zone, 350° F.
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